[Substantiation of surgical decision making in congenital lesions involving the inguinal major vessels n injection drug abusers].
The article is dedicated to surgical policy pursued in lesions involving femoral major vessels in the inguinal region, having developed due to long-term abuse of injection narcotic drugs. Analysed herein are the outcomes of surgical management of thirty-one patients presenting with a pulsating haematoma and inguinal pseudoaneurysms of post-injection aetiology. According to the authors' opinion, choosing the appropriate scope of the would-be operation is too complicated largely due to peculiarities of the pyo-necrotic process in this zone. Revealed and systematized characteristic of this category of risk factors that pose a real threat of severe consequences when any type of surgery. The authors recommend using only 2 categories of operations: ligation of damaged vessels in the groin area as an independent operation and ligation of vessels with the restoration of blood flow through lateral bypass autovein. Indications for their use, particularity of performing the ligated operations in the inguinal region was given.